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A.'r a 1ega1 meeting of the inhabitants of the .;):;.:~N~ of r '/'$ "'""~ '/v· 
in the county of _/.: - ' & c./ · qualified to vote for Senators, holden on 
the first Monday of December, being the sixth day of said month, A. D. one tlt_ousand 
eight l.IUndred an(l nineteen, for the llurpose of giving in tlu~ir v-otes in writing, expressing 
their approbation or disapprobation of the Constitution prepared by the Convention of 
Delegates, assemble1l at Portland, on the· second :Monday of October last, pmsuant to 
An Act, entitled, "An Act relating to the Separation of the llistrict of ~Ia.ine from 
JVIassachusetts pmper, and forming the same into a sepat·ate and independent State." 
The whole number of votes gh·en iu, in said / -/,._,-h.., ·were sorted and countell 
in the open meeting of the ,hzp, by the Selectmen who presided at said 
meeting, and were Ut:-<t::h·,' U/ ,;,( .(,(.;i/-.:.:0-:1 ~~ -.. -----~ of which 
{/ 
• • /I' .. ,/ /' I!., . (,·-- /,. ~ /, __ 
were in favm· of the Consfitntion prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, anll /2# ;J.._·""_x--? __ . 
were opposed to said Constitution. 
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as enterell in open meeting in the books 
of the f. / :'1-a•h..J - - Jl.ttest, 
1..' 
L ...A/ f 
, .. 
~ 
f'/L. ., .... ·,e ..... -'1;.,·' 
/ 
.....,.~~ Selectmen of ' '/ . ~~,-yv~ 
/ 
, 
I . 
/ t, t'~-· Town Clm·lr. / "}-/ L 
,..,--
{)7" NoTE· The foregoing return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to receive returns, on or before the first day of January next. 
